Clients must be job ready and be referred to us by one of our partner agencies.

Interview
Preparation
Suiting
Hair & Makeup
Coaching

Job Preparation
Career Center
Coaching
Fast Track

Job Success
HOPE
Professional Women’s
Group (PWG)

Each woman meets first with a coach who helps her with her resume and
interview skills and introduces her to the services that are available. She then
meets one-on-one with a volunteer personal shopper who offers her personal
attention in selecting an interview outfit. She leaves Dress for Success with
professional clothing and a significant boost in self-esteem. Hairstylists and
makeup artists are available onsite to provide a variety of salon services.
Once employed, the client is invited to return for more professional clothing
and to participate in our job success programs.

Staff and volunteers in our Patricia Whiting Career Center provide clients with
career coaching, job search assistance, interview practice and resume review.
This helps build professional skills, interview readiness and self-confidence. Jobseeking clients are invited to join Fast Track, our intensive rotating job search
workshops dedicated to helping build job skills, improve resumes/cover letters
and develop strong interview skills.

HOPE (Help One Person Excel) is a job retention program designed to
educate and support our newly-employed clients through their first 90
days of employment, aiming to ease the transition into a new job and
ensure job success. After completing HOPE, clients are invited to join
PWG.
The Professional Women's Group (PWG) is our job retention program
dedicated to helping our employed clients stay employed by providing
ongoing support & resources that help women achieve self-defined
success in career and life.

Career Support
Professional Mentoring

Dress for Success Oregon clients can choose to have a mentor! Professional
women partner with clients to provide support and structured assistance,
offering help in getting, keeping and advancing in a job.

Questions about our programs? Contact Joanie Slavik at joanies@dressforsuccessoregon.org.

Empowering women to achieve economic independence by
providing a network of support, professional attire and the
development tools to help women thrive in work and in life.
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